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5th International Day of Yoga Held
Overdraft neutralised; RBI to lift the ban: CM

IT News
Imphal, June 21,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
said that the overdraft has
b een n eutr alised and th e
restrictions on the financial
transactions by Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) would be lifted
soon. This was announced by
him at the celebration of the
5th International Day of Yoga,
2019 held at Indoor Stadium,
Khuman Lampak, Imphal East
today.

CADA
launches 5
days Street
Corner
Meeting
and Poster
Campaign
IT News
Imphal, June 21,
Coalition Against Drugs
an d Alco h o l (CADA)
h as lau n ch ed 5 d ays
Street Corn er Meeting
and Po ster Campaign
from Konung Mamang
Pureiroma Khongnang
Makhong in Imphal East
d istr ict in con nectio n
with the “International
Day Again st Dr u g
Ab u se
an d
I llicit
Trafficking” (IDADAIT)
which will be held on
June 26th, 2019.
Th e camp aign w as
f lagged o f f b y Hijam
Priyokumar, President,
CADA . The 5 days Street
Co r n er Meeting an d
Poster campaign will be
co vered b oth hill and
plain areas.

Road
repaired
IT News
Imphal, June 21,
Former Chief Minister O
I bo bi Sin gh to day
repaired portion of the
Tho u bal Wan gmatab a
road
Social Serv ice an d
Welfar e Associatio n
(SSAWA), President L.
Ingobi said that former
Chief Minister repaired
the portion of road after
request from the people .

Speaking as Chief Guest of the
function, Chief Minister said
that if there is unity, sincerity
and
tr an sp aren cy
in
gov ern an ce,
th en
th e
government would gain trust
from the people. He mentioned
that trust is the most important
comp on en t so as to h av e
p eace an d tran qu illity
amongst th e co mmun ities.
Chief Minister further stated
that India is being transformed
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi with

his slogan like “Sabka Saath,
Sab ka Vik as”, “Saab k a
Vishwas” etc.
Stating the significan ce of
Yoga, Chief Minister said that
the true essence of Yoga is to
strengthen our mind as well as
body, preserve the nature and
to b uild co mpassion an d
k in d ness fo r o thers. He
mentio ned th at “Health is
Wealth”, however at the same
time we need to have a healthy
min d to b rin g peace,
tranquillity and harmony in the

so ciety. Cr imes and o th er
unwanted incidents could be
reduced if we have a healthy
mind.
While
deliv ering
his
Presidential address, Minister
for Health and Family Welfare
L. Jayantakumar said th at
good health and well being of
every citizen is the priority of
the present government. He
mentioned that Yoga is such a
pr actice to str engthen o ur
body, mind and soul to have
good health.
During the function, Chief
Minister led o thers in the
common Yoga protocol.
Minister for CAF&PD Karam
Shyam,
Min ister
fo r
Agriculture V. Hangkhanlian,
MLA o f Lamlai A/C Ksh .
Biren, Chief Secretary, DGP,
top civil and police officers,
p ar amilitar y o ff icials etc.
attended the function.
It may be mentioned that the
International Day of Yoga is
being celebrated annually on
21st June since its inception in
2015 after the u nanimo us
d eclaration b y the United
Nations General Assembly on
11th December, 2015.
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Chief Minister Inspects
rejuvenation and conservation
works of Nambul River

IT News
Imphal, June 21,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
in sp ec ted th e w o r k - in p r o gr ess
under
th e
Reju v en atio n
an d
Co n ser v atio n o f Namb u l
Riv er pr oject at d if f er en t
locations along the Nambul
river today.
Min ister f or Health an d
Family
We lf ar e
L.
Jayan tak u m ar
Sin gh ,
Minister for CAF&PD Karam
Sh yam,
Min ister
for
Agriculture V. Hangkhanlian,
MLAo f Lamla i A/C Ksh .
Biren Singh, Chief Secretary,

officials of Department of
En v ir o n men t an d I mp h al
Mun icipal Co un cil ( I MC)
accompanied Chief Minister
during the inspection.
Sp eak i n g to th e med ia
persons, Chief Minister said
the first phase of the project
would be undertaken in the
p o llu t ed str etch o f th e
Nambul river i.e. Iroisemba to
Heir an go ith o n g ar ea. He
mentioned that a sum of Rs.
97 crores has been approved
for the said project.
Chief Minister h ighlighted
that a sewage pipeline would
b e co n str u cted alo n g th e
bo th sides o f the Namb ul

river. The urban waste would
b e tr eated by u sing latest
tech n o lo gy at th e Water
Tr eatm en t Plan t to b e
constructed at Mongsangei
ar ea, h e ad d ed . S imilar
projects would be taken up
in d iff eren t r iv er s o f th e
State, he added.
Chief Minister stated that a
d o o r to d o o r ga r b age
collection would be started
soon by Imph al Municipal
Co u n ci l ( I MC) so as to
prevent from polluting the
river. He appealed the people
residing along the river banks
to stop littering the garbage
into the Nambul River.

PG Students of DM Arts. DM Around 550 patients benefitted from
University warns intense agitation free OPD consultation as a part of
3rd Integrity Week at Raj Medicity
if classes are not resumed
IT News
Imphal June 21,
Post graduate students of DM
College of Ar ts of DM
Univer sity war ned w ith
intense agitation if th eir
classes were not resumed from
June 25, 2019.
The classes were put to halt
since June 15 June after the
withdrawal of teachers from PG
engagement.
Speaking to media persons
o ne stud ent id en tif ied as
Leish an gthem No nglemb a
Meetei stud yin g MA 2n d
Semester in political science
said that the PG students have
alread y lost 5 days as the
teachers went on a strike. He
added that there hasn’t been
any official initiative taken up
to address their grievances.
Nonglemba further said that
as their Semester exam might
star te d ar o u n d mi d Ju ly
though the syllabus were not
cov er ed till no w an d th e
classes were also stopped.
He said th at th e stu d ents
feared that they could not
ap p ear
the
exam

successfully.
Nonglemba further stressed
that they app r oach th e
Pr in cip al to look into the
matter on 19 of this month. He
add ed that the pr incipal
request the teachers to take
the class but the effort was in
vain as the teachers took their
firm stands regarding their
strike. The principal apprised
the higher authorities to solve
the matter.
Nonglemba further said that
they only knew recently that
their PG teachers are not yet
officially teachers for PG even
though they taught since the
inception of the University.
Meanwhile today PG students
of DM arts went to education
minister Th. Radheshyam to
app eal to take necessar y
initiative however education
minister was out of station. A
letter w as also sen t to
Edu catio n min ister Th
Rad h esh yam
to
tak e
necessar y initiativ e by the
students.
Questioning the reasons for
the non teaching of classes by
teachers General Secretary of

DM College Teachers Forum
K. Indramani said that the
teachers wh o teach p ost
grad uate stu den ts at DM
Univer sity were never
o ff icially ap p oin ted as a
recognised teacher for the PG
students since the inception
of the university. They simply
teach the students for the sake
of the students only without
any benefit.
He ad d ed th at several
memorandum and meetings
were done with VC of the
varsity H. Dilip to recognise
the teachers. He also added
that th er e is no academic
co un cil f or th e u niver sity
neither the syllabus that they
h av e mad e w ere also no t
k no w n wh eth er autho r ity
approves it or not.
He stressed that there isn’t
any official teacher for PG
stud ents o f DM u niversity
n either ther e isn ’t an y
recruitment process for it.
He co n clu ded that they
stopped the teaching process
of PG students as it greatly
aff ects th e u nd er gr adu ate
students of DM College.

IT News
Imphal , June 21,
Aro u nd 550 p atien ts get
b en efitted f ro m the 3r d
In tegrity w eek w hich w as
observed from June 16 to June
22. The integrity week which
was observed at Raj Medicity
every year offer free OPD
con su ltatio n and small
medium surgical procedures.
The program also benefitted
21 patien ts to u n dergo
operation which will be free at
cost.
The free OPD consultation
began from June 16, under the
timing from 10 in the morning
till 2 in the evening.
The Integrity week which offer
free medical facilities was done
u nd er Co r po rate Social
Responsibility Scheme.
The free facilities given by Raj
Med icity as a par t of th e
Integrity week will end today
for the General public and
tomorrow the hospital will
focus on giving free medical
aid to media persons.
Around 77 patients came on
the first day which is 16 June.

Are some officials of MU issuing fake certificates?
IT News
Imphal, June 21,
A BSC stu dent of Mayai
Lambi Co llege b ear in g
registration number 3106863 of
2013 left the college after
appearing for third semester
exam as the stu dent was
preparing for NEET exam for
2015 and 2016. Moreover, he
app lied f or tr ansfer to
Kamakhya Pemton College
(KP College) giving all the
relevan t do cuments to the

college.
Sanasam Ajit Singh, a teacher
of KP Pemton College, gave
the parents of the student an
original registration certificate
bearing number 13281782 of
2013 under KP College. The
student couldn’t clear NEET
exam and when the student
asked to find out the status
of the request made for the
transfer to KP College, it was
r evealed th at th e stud en t
without his knowledge had
appeared the third and fourth

semester from KP College. It
was nev er r evealed to the
student that the transferred
has been app roved . Th ere
were no documents stating
that the transfer was done.
Moreover, the admit card was
never given to the student.
When an RTI was filed to the
Registr ar o f Man ip u r
University on the matter, it
was revealed that KP College
did not submit any document
along with this registration
number. It points that there are

p eo ple in th e academic
section of MU who can issue
fake registration certificate
with original signature and
logo.
Mor evo v er, San asam Ajit
Singh messaged the father of
the student saying “Bali Gi
Hameng” on the 15th of June
ar oun d 2 pm and later he
called the father which the
father did not pick up. A
co mp lain t h as been f iled
against the teacher to DGP
Manipur seeking legal action.

17 Jun e w as halted as a
solidarity to the Indian Medical
Association than later on the
third day 109 patients came for
medical facilities. 19 June was
one of the day where many
patients came. It was recorded
around 193 patients were there
on 19 June.
128 patients came to check to
Raj Medicity on the 20 June.
Finally more than 50 patients
came today till the filing of the
report.
Speaking to media persons
Medical Superintendent of Raj
Med icity Dr A. Ib oto mb i
Sharma said that they were
q uite hap py to see man y
p eo p le tu r n ou t in th eir
Integrity week. He added that
the patient turn out was more
than w hat they h av e
expected.
He also appealed the people

to take the facilities given by
Raj Medicity in its Integrity
week for the welfare of the
general public.
Speaking to media persons
one of the patients identified
as Okram Ashalata expressed
gratitu de regar din g f ree
med ical aid given b y Raj
Medicity. Man y wh o were
poor can get benefitted from
the medical aid given by the
hospital. She said that even
though government hospitals
provided medical facilities at
min imal amo u n t, su ch
hospital took lots of patients
time an d also in mak in g
ap p oin tments w ith th e
d o cto r s. She ad d ed th at
private hospital took lesser
amo un t o f time in an y
p r o ced u r es o r mak in g
ap p oin tments w ith th e
doctors.

Ph.D. Degree Awarded
Mr s. Anou bam Laxmi Dev i, W/O
Hangoibam Suraj Sharma (Gokul) of
Kontha Ahallup Makha Leikai, ImphalEast, Manipur has been conferred the
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in
Anthropology by Manipur University
for the thesis entitled ‘A Study on
Stigma, Discrimination and Persons
with Disablility in the Meitei Society’
under the supervision of Prof. M C Arunkumar, HOD,
Anthropology, Manipur University, vide order No. MU/918/18/Exam/1446, dated June 20, 2019. Dr. Anoubam Laxmi
Devi has published many research articles in reputed journals
along with chapters in published book. She has participated
a number of National and International seminars and
conferences. She got Dr. T.S. Gangte Memorial Gold Medal
(Topper in Social & Cultural Anthropology) Manipur
University in 2011. She clears UGC-JRF NET in Anthropology
in December 2010.
She is D/O Anoubam Gopal Sharma and Anoubam
(o) Promila Devi of Khurai Kongpal Laishram Leikai, Tinsid
Road, Imphal- East.

